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act to afcertain and efiablifh the line between the
towns of Cheflerfield, Gofeen, and Williamfburgh, in

the county of Hampfliire.

XJE

// enaded by the Senate and Houfe
of
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the au"
thority of the fame^ I'hat the line of jurifdidion between

the towns of Chefterfield, Gofhen, and Williamfburgh,
Beginning at a beech
fhall hereafter be as follows, viz.
F. and G. F. (landing about fifteen
tree, marked
rods fouth of the houfe where Samuel Mott formerly liv-

H

ed, in faid Gofhen, running foutherly in a line, called and
known by the name of the Hubbard line, to a beech ftaddie, {landing in the north line of

N. H. H. E.

C. E. with a

[Thig aa pafTed

Northamipton, marked

number of other
i^f^.

CHAP.

letters.

16, 1810.]

XLVIIL

An

Act to authorize the fale of Parfonage Lands in the
South Parifh in the town of Andover, in the county of
EfTex, to raife a fund for the fupport of the Gofpel Miniflry, in faid Parifh, and to appoint Truflees for the man-

agement thereof.

W:HERE AS
parifh in the

the inhabitants of the fouth

town of Andover, have petitioned

this

Prea-nWe.

court

fell their parfoliage or miniflerial lands, for
the purpofe of raifing a fund for the fupport of the min-

for liberty to

iftry

:

BE

it enadcd by the Senate and Houfe of RepGeneral Court a/Jlmbled, and by the author1 hat Samuel Farrar, Jofhua Chandler,
ity of the fame ^
Benjamin Jenkins, Daniel Cummings, Jacob Ofgood,
David Abbot, and Simeon Fuibufh, be, and they hereby are appointed truflees to manage fuch funds as fhall

Sec.

I.

refentatives in

be

Truftecf.
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a corpo-

rate body.

Powers

and

privileges.

rSure?
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be raifed and appropriated to the ufe aforefaid, in and
and for that purpofe they are hereby
conftituted a body poJitick and corporate, by the name of
j^^ Truflecs of the Minifterial Fund in the South Parifh
in Andover ; and they and their fucceflbrs, to be chofen
and appointed in the manner hereinafter prefcribed, (hall
be and continue a body pohtick and corporate, by that
^^"^^ forcver ; and fhall have a common feal, and may
alter the fame at their pleafure ; and by that name may
fue and be fued in all actions real, perfonal, and mixed,
and profecute and defend the fame to final judgment
And the faid truftees and their fuccefand execution.
^^^^' "^^y ^"^ fliall, annually, elect a clerk, who Ihall be
fworn to file faithful performance of the duties of his office ; and a treafurer, who fhall give bond in fuch fum
for the faid parifli

Made

PARISH.

;

deem adequate, with

as the faid truftees fhall

or fureiies, faithfully
and all other property he

furety
ies,

fuflicient

to account for the

may

receive

mon-

by virtue of

this aft.
Certain property vefted in the

Sec.

2.

Be

it

further

etiacied,

Thftt the real

eflate

j)eionging to faid parifh appropriated for the fupport of
the miniltry thereof, and the proceeds of the fale of any

bark or timber, and money now

in the hands of the treasawarded by the
received
as
damages
urer of
account
publick
road paffing
on
of
SefTions,
a
of
Court
through faid lands, be, and hereby are velted in laid truftees and their fucceifors ; and the faid truftees be, and
faid parifli,

and convey the whole or any
make, execute, and acknowledge a good and fuflicieiit deed or deeds thereof; which
deed or deeds, fubfcribed by their treafurer, by direction
of faid truftees, with ihcir ieal thereto atlixed, and by him
duly acknowledged, fhall be good and effectual in law,
to pafs and convey all the right of faid paiifhin and to

hereby are authorized

to fell

part of faid real eftate,an

faid real eftate,
Provifo.

to

I

to

the purchafer thereof,

to

all

intents

Provided hoivcver. That in
and purpofes whatfoever
any fale as aforefaid, the approbation of the faid parifli
fhall be firft expreffed at a legal meeting, duly convened
for that purpofe, or by a committee for that purpofe; by
:

the faid parifli appointed.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted^ That the number of
truftees fhall not at any time, be more than feven nor lefs
than five, a major part of whom fhall conftitute a quo*

rum

ANDOVER SOUTH
rum

PARISH.

Feb.

16,

i8ic.

and the inhabitants of faid
;
any lawful meeting, duly warned and
called for that purpofe, remove any of faid truilees from
their faid office ; and whenever any vacancy ftail happen in faid board of truftees, either by death, refigiiaticn
01 removal, the faid pariih, at any parifn meeting legally
warned for that purpofe, fhall fill faid vacancy within one
year after it Ihali happen ; and if the faid parifh negle£t
by a
fo to do, within that time, then the faid truftees,
major vote, ftiall have power to fill fuch vacancy ; and
the faid truftees (liall annually hold a meeting in Marcn or
April, and as much oftener as neceflary, to tranfad their
for tranfacling bufinefs

pariih

may,

at

65
Truftees

may

^^ '^°^°^^''-

ing vacancies.

bafmefs.
Sec. 4. Be it further enaHed, That any gift, grant, be- Qjf,j &c.made
queft,or devife, hereafter made to the faid truftees, ihall be valid,
valid and efFedual to all intents and purpofes whatfoever,
and they and their fucceffors as aforefaid, are hereby empowered to take, have, hold, purchafe, and exchange,
ufe and improve any eftate, real or perfonal, the annual
income whereof fhall not exceed the fum of two thoufand dollars, in tiult, for the fupport and maintenance of
the gofpel miniftry in faid parifh ; and one ftxth part of
the net yearly income or intereft of faid fund and eftate,
fliall by faid truftees
be annually added to the principal
fund to increafe the fame fx)rever
Provided, It fhall Pro^'fonot increafe beyond the limits above prefcribed ; and
and the remaining five fixths of the faid intereft or annual income fhall be annually paid to the regularly fettled
and ordained minifter or minifters of faid parifli, in fuch
:

manner

as

faid parifh

may

direct

;

unlefs the faid pariih,

meeting for that purpofe, duly aiTembled, iball
dired the whole of faid income, or any part thereof, more
than one fixth, to be put at inrereit for the increafe of the
fund ; and fuch proceeds of faid fund, whenever the fame
fhall be fo paid to faid minifter or minifters, Ihall be
deemed to be in fatisfattion of his or their ialarv, for the
time being, fo far as the fame will apply to the difcharge
thereof; and during any vacancy in the faid paiifli of a
regularly ordained and fettled miiiifler, fuch part of the
faid ii come or intereft, as would by the provifions of
this a£l be applied to his ufe, fhall be appropriated to the
increafe of the principal fund, any thing herein to the

at a legal

nontrnry notwithftanding.
SiiC.
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Sec. 5. Be if farther enaded. That the faid fund fhall
always be hold en and claiiried to be unalienable, and fliall
never be ufed or applied to any other purpofe than the
fupport of a fettled minifter or mmifters in laid parifli,
and the principal thereof fhall never in any part be expended, but always kept entire, and one fixth of the income fhall be annually added to the principal in manner
aforefaid ; and the faid truftees or their officers, agents, or
attornico, for the fervices they may perform, fhall be entitled to no compenfation out of any monies arifmg from
the funds aforefaid ; but, if entitled to any, fhall have
and receive the fame of faid parifh, as may be annually agreed upon.
t>£C. 6. Be it further enaded. That the faid truflees
iliall caufe to be recorded and kept in their book of record, by their clerk or treafurer, a ftatement of the funds
and eftate in their hands, wherein fhall be particularly
defignated the amount arifmg from the fales of the parfonage lands, the nature and amount of every grant or
donation, the period when made, the defign thereof, and
the donor's or grantor's name and place of abode at large,
with fuch other circumftances, as they may think ufeful,
and proper to diflinguifli the fame, and perpetuate the remembrance thereof ; and they fhall make report of fuch
ftatements to the inhabitants of faid parifh at their meeting in the month of March or April annually, where the
fame fhall be publickly read ; or to a feled committee, if
faid parifh fhall choofe one for that purpofe, together
with a fpecifick eftimate of what eflatq they actually
ly hold, and by what tenure ; what money and effedts are
due to them, and how the fame are fecured ; what receipts have been obtained, and what payments made by
them the preceeding year.
Sec. 7. Be it further enafled. That the faid truftees
{^^11 always loan upon intereft, all the money belonging
to faid fund, in fums of not lefs that two hundred dollars
each, except from neceffity when they have not fo large a
fum at their difpofal, and for the term of one year, upon
the bond or note of the borrower, with a mortgage of real eftate, fituated either in the county of hffex, Suffolk,
or Middlefex, of three times the value of the fum loaned,
as collateral fecurity for the repayment of the principal
Provided howfum, with interefl annually till paid
:

ever,

ANDOVER SOUTH
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Feb,

i6,

1810.

That where any of the aforefaid parfonage land (hall
be fold upon a credit, and with the expectation that
improvements will be immediately made upon it, it fhall
be fufficient to have a mortgage of the eftate fold, with
9.n approved furety with the principal ; and if any debtor
to faid corporation fhall fail to pay the intereft due on
ever.

his bond or note for the fpace of thirty days after the
fame (hall become due, it fhall be the duty of faid treafurer to caufefuch bond or note and mortgage to be put in
fuit, and profecuted until it Ihall be obtained.
Sec. 8v Be it further enaded. That it fhall be the duty
of faid truftees to ufe and improve fuch fund or eftate, as
fhall be vefted in them by virtue of this act, with care arid
vigilance, fo as beft to promote the defign thereof ; and
they fhall be amenable to the inhabitants of faid parifh

for negligence

or mifcondudl in the management or
whereby the fame fhall be impaired

dif-

or
diminution , and the inhabitants of faid
parifh may have and maintain a fpecial action of the cafe
againft the proper perfons of faid truftees, and their goods
and eftate, for fuch negligence or mifcondudt, and recover adequate damas;es therefor ; and any fum, fo recovered
fhall be for the benefit of faid fund, and fhall be paid ac-

pofition thereof,

fuffer lofs,wafte,or

cordingly.
9. Be it further enabled. That Jofhua ChandEfq. be and he is hereby authorized to appoint the
time and place of the firft meeting of faid truftees, and
to notify them accordingly ; and faid meetings, after
the firft, fhall be called in fuch a way and manner, as

Sec.

ler,

fehe faid

truftees fhall dired.

[This a6t paffed Feb. 16, 1810J
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